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Wonder if the surprise over tho
nomination gave Theodore heart

The St. Iouis convention will he the
big show. The Chicago one was not
even a curtain-raiser- .

Charles Emory Smith proclaims
Roosevelt as "the whole platform."
There's plenty of room underneath for
the supporting

At the International Curlew con-
gress at St. Louis, .Inly U7, about 2.U0U

delegates are expected. The regular
sessions will not be held on the Pike.

Harry Garfield flays he told the New
Jersey republicans who elected him a
delegate to the national convention
that he was still a citizen of Ohio, but
that it didn't make any difference.
Mr. Garfield is remarkably frank about
it.

Upon a client complaining to Baron
Rothschild that he had lent 10.000
francs to a person who had gone off
to Constantinople without leaving any
acknowledgement of the debt the
baron said: "Well, write to him and
tell dim to send you the 60,000 francs
he owes you. "But he only owes me
10,000." "Precisely." rejoined the bar-
on, "and he will write and tell you
so and thus you will get his acknowl-
edgement of it."

Paul Morton, who yesterday was
chosen by the president to be secre-
tary of the navy, is one of the most
successful railway men of the coun-
try, and now occupies the position
of rice president and traflie manager
of the Atchison system. He is a son
of the late J. Sterling Morton, sec re-

tary of agriculture in the Cleveland
cabinet, and was born at Detroit in
isr7. At the age of 1; he became a
clerk in the Burlington office, and at
HI was appointed assistant general
freight agent of the system. In 1vt;
he was made general passenger agent.
He resigned in 1S90 to eimaiie in the
Coal and iron business, being for n
time vice president of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company, but in 1895
he returned to railroading, assuming
his present office with the Atchison
road. Mr. Morton is an entertaining
conversat ionalist . and is said to rival
Senator Depew as an after-dinne- r

speaker.

That Republican Plat tone.
Concerning the national platform of

the republican party, adopted at Chi-
cago. Chairman Cowherd of the dem-
ocratic congressional committee said:
"Heretofore the republican party has
had a record for boldness. At Chicago
it established a record for timidity and
evasion. The platform is remarkable,
mainly, for what it does not say. The
labor situation is as acute as at any
time in our history, yet there i no
announcement in regard to it. There
Is no longer war in the Philippines.
Surely the country Is e ntitled at least
to know what' is to be tne future pol-
icy as to those islands the Philip-
pine plank does not disclose it.

"The tariff plank is an open strad-
dle, to be used as a promise of reduc-
tion of duties to the voters and a
pledge of their maintenance to the
manufacturers. Governor Cummins
says: "It justified the Iowa idea."
General Grosvc nor says: "It is a
stand-pa- t plank.' Chairman Payne
nays: "it leaves the question open.'
It was evidently not intended ss a
plank, but a trap.

"The platform says: "Our admin-
istration of the great department of
the government has been honest." This
in the face of the notorious frauds
discovered in the postoffice depart-
ment: the scandals in the land and
Indian bureaus which the secretary of
the inferior is concealing with so much
difficulty, and the forced adjournment
of congress in order to prevent any
investigation, must le taken either as
sarcasm or humor.

"The negro plank is the only hon-
est plank in the platform it is in-

famous. McKinley's noble utterances
above southern graves, his openly
recognized policy of a white rule for
southern states was thought by pat-
riotic men to signal the death of sec-
tionalism. Roosevelt's neero policy
Joined to Lodge's force bill will re-
vive it. The Crumpacker resolutions
discarded by republicans of house and
ser. e . 'v.0 has been forced by the
president upon his party. It will
prove tiie worst mistake among many.
Every patriotic citizen anxious for his
country's future, wishing to see pre-
served the purity of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race and American institutions, is
willing the southern states shall adopt
any legal expedient that will save that
fair land from the control of an ig-

norant ami debased suffrage."

Williams a Good One.
John Sharp Williams, the democrat-

ic leader in congress, is approved
everywhere. Even Harper's Weekly
says that during the time that he has
been representative of the Eighth con-
gressional district of Mississippi, Mr.
Williams has met the best republican
debaters, and !n no encounter has he
come out se.jrmd best. Southern as
he is, bom and reared in the heart of
the south, John Sharp Williams has
been more named and praised in the
north than any other southerner who
has served in congress since the civil
war.

Frank and fair, bold and pugnacious,
as ready with magnanimity as with
aggression, pitching his democracy on
the high plane of his humanities, with
a self-pois- e unruffled by any heat of
debate, unshaken by reverse and un-

spoiled by triumph these are the
things which have marked and
adorned the leadership of John Sharp
Williams.

An I last i c Idea.
The Tribune remarks that "the 'Iowa

idea' seems to undergo redefinition and
revision every year." True, three years
ago it was adapted to catch the tariff
reformers. This year it is altered to
catch the campaign contributors. New
York orld.

(nil for Democratic County on vent Inn.
Pursuant to the resolution adopted

in the democratic county convention,
held in Rock Island May 2fi. 1304, the
democratic voters of Rock Island
county are requested to send dele-
gates to the county convention to be
held at the court house in the city of
Rock Island, 111., on the 3th day of
June. A. D. 1904, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating one can-
didate for circuit clerk, one candidate
for state's attorney, one candidate for
coroner, and one candidate for sur-
veyor, to be voted for in the county of
Rock Island at the general election
held on the Sth day of November, A. D.
1904, and to also select the proper
number of delegates to the congres-
sional and senatorial conventions, and
such other business as may seem ex-
pedient.

The representation will be one del-
egate for every 25 votes and one for
every fraction of that number over 13
based on the presidential vote of 19uo
as follows:

Rock Island First ward. 9; Second
ward, 12; Third ward. 15; Fourth
ward, 9: Fifth ward, 10; Sixth ward,
12; Seventh ward, 10.

Ifolinc First ward, 7. Second ward.
7; Third ward, 0; Fourth ward, 5;
Fifth ward, 9; Sixth ward, 14; Sev
enth ward. 4.

Andalusia, 2; Black Hawk. 4; Bowl
ing. 1; Buffalo Praric, 5; Canoe Creek,
2; Coal Valley. 4; Coe. 3; Cordova. ?,;
Drnry, 4; Bdgington No. 1, 2; Edging- -

ton No. 2. 2; Hampton No. 1. 4: No. 2.
2; No. 3, 2; Rural. South Moline No.
I, 0; No. 2. 2: Port Byron. X; South
Rock Island. 8; Zurua. ".

Primaries for the election of dele-
gates to said convention will be held
in the city of Rock Island, and by cau-
cuses in the city of Moline. in the re-
spective wards on the 26th day of
Jane, A. D. 1904. Polls and caucuses
to be conducted by the members of
the county committee from the re-
spective wards In conformity with
said resolutions. In the rural dis-
tricts the delegates elected to the
democratic county convention held
May 26, 1904, were authorized to act
as delegates to this convention from
their respective districts.

JOHN P. SEXTON. Chairman.
George P. Stauduhar, Secretary.

Vniwf-I'ro- of IMvelllnK.
A millionaire in one of our eastern

cities has built himself a retreat that
is absolutely noise-proof- . In accumulat-
ing his fortune he developed a very-ba- d

case of nerves." The ordinary-ma- n

who is unfortunate enough tohare
weak nerves must bear with them,
thar is. unless he was wise enough to
take Hostetter's Stomach Bitters at
the start.. This famous medicine has
made an unequalled reputation as a
nerve st rengthener. Weak nerves are
impoverished nerves and these come
from the stomach being weak that the
food is not properly digested, thus de-
priving the blood and nerves of propet
ntttrtton. The Bitters will positively
strengthen the stomach, perfect diges-
tion anil assimilation, and cure nerv-onsness-

insomnia. Indigestion, dyspep
sian and coust ipnt ion. Try it and see
for yourself.

A strwne llaart
- BH II led bjT perfect digestion. In-

digestion swells the stomach and
puffs it up against the heart. This
causes shortness of breath, palpita-
tion of the heart and general weak-
ness. Kodol ry.-pcps-ia Cure cures in-

digestion, relieves the stomach, t.cke-- ;

the strain off the heart and retore it
to a full performance of its functions
naturally. Kodol increases the
strength by enabling the stomach ami
digestive organs to digest. asimilate
and appropriate to the b!od and tis-
sues all of the food nutriment. Tones
the stomach and digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists.

Ihrnniiitlm l ured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 7fc and
$1. Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec
ond avenue. Rock Island: Gustave
Schlegel & Son. 22u West Second I

street. Davenport.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
Their Way in Russia.

(Copyright. 1904. by C. B. Lewrls

I landed, in Russia twenty .wars ago
on strictly lawful business to i look for
the heirs to some property in the west-

ern part of the United States, and my,

information led me direct to the city
of Narva. Before I had been in the
place two Lours the chief of police
called and det me kuow.that IVWSS con-

sidered suspicious."
He told me that Peter BogcST. whose

heirs I was seeking, had been strongly
suspected of nihilism before he died
and that u warrant would have beeu
served had he livd u day louger. This
was as good as telling me that I would
get into trouble if I prosecuted any in-

quiries, but I foolishly determined to
leard the liuai in his den.

Thinking I might better carry on the
business from St. Petersburg.! I depart-
ed for that city after a few days and
at once citlleduiou a luwyer. He was
sharp enough to realize that I would
not have takeu the long journey unless
the property was. of considerable value,
nnd without any beating around the
bush he told uie tlacit he would findtthe
heirs and put the matter through for
the sum of $.".U0U. This was rank' rob
bery, and I refused to submit to it,
and as a result soon discovered uhat no
luwyer would huve anything to-d- with
the case at all.

Not only that, but I was soon sum-

moned to the office of the chief of po-

lice. He was very polite, but at the
same time it was easy to read his
hypoc risy: He first secured iossessiou
of my passport, which, he claimed,
needed some slight ameuduumt, and
then began to question me. He kept
me on the rack for three Ion? hours
and then had the impudeuco-t- offer
me his band as I departed.

I went straight from his office to
that of a private detective jugency to
set Inquiries on foot. The superin-
tendent eutercd Into the master with
considerable earnestness and :u:reHl to
dispatch u man to Narva that' evening
to secure the wished for information,

I returned to the hotel feeling rather
jubilant at outwitting the police, but
this state of feeliug did not lust long.
Within uu hour the superintendent of
the agency called to inform methat he
must drop the case, turning me off
with the exc use that he was too busy
to attend to it.

He had scarcely departed before the
proprietor of the hotel came to my
room and politely asked me to vacate
it He would not admit that It' was the
work of the police, but I hud no trou
ble In coming to that conclusion.

1 finally got rooms In a boarding
house after being refused tit every
other hotel, and tor a week the police
let me alone. I bad made the long jour
ney to find the heirs of Bogoff nnd
close a deal for the land. 1 had not
been provided with money to bribe any
one, nnd I must either defy the police
and work up the case stnirle' banded or
return and report u failure.

Being firmly convinced that Mrs. Bo
goff was in Narva, I secretly left the
capital for that town one night. Secur
ing rooms in a boarding house ufter
my arrival and disguising my personal
appearance to a considerable extent, I

prosecuted my Inquiries under one ex
cuse and another until I tit length dis-

covered the woman. She was living in
her own bonne and in poor circum-
stances and was rejoiced at the pros-
pects of selling the land.

1 now had to give my ense away by
culling on notary to make out the pa-

lters, and in less than half a day the
police were at my heels again. They
not only warned every notary tit Nar-
va, but the widow was obliged to flee
the elty and go Into hiding.

Things might have stopped there had
I been n cod und placid man. When I
found the xlleo hounding me again I
lost my temper and gave the chief my
candid opinion of things in general and
of his own conduct In particular. As a
natural sequence I was promptly ar-

rested, though just what the technical
charge was 1 never !earned.

I was taken to Jail nnd confined In a
cell with a man waiting trial for rob-
bery. He seemed to bo a thorough
villain, but as he could not speak a
word of Kngllsh nor I a word of Rus-
sian we hit It off by letting each other
Severely alone. As soon as Incarcerated
I asked to communicate with the Amer-
ican minister, but was refused.

On the third day the chief of police
scut for me and asked me if I would
leave Russia If given my liberty. I re-

plied In the negative and was returned
to prison. My threats that the matter
would be thoroughly sifted by our rep-
resentative only made him smile, and
he quietly informed me that be would
keep me in prison fur the rest of my
life if I did not agree to his terms.

On the seventh day he sent for me
agate. I bud now changed my mind,
realising that I could even be sent on
to Silwria if the police so desired and
that there was no longer the slightest
hope of accomplishing my errand. I
therefore answered 1dm that I was
ready and willing to leave the czar's
nomtelons at a moment's notice, nnd an
hour hiter. in charge of four police offl-cer- s,

I was on my way to a steamer
leavlnc port that night.

I was locked in a stateroom, forbid-
den to hold communication with any
one and was not released from durance
vile until after twenty-fou- r hours. I
found people of all nationalities on the
boat, but got no sympathy from any of
them. On the contrary, I was called
an idiot for my conduct, and all agreed
that I might have been packed off to
Siberia without any one "hot the. police
being the wiser. f. QUAD.

REYNOLDS WILL GIVE THE
EAGLE A CHANCE TO SCREAM

Reynolds s preparing to have a big
celebration the Fourth of July, a
band and an orchestra have been se-
cured fron. Muscatine. Thev morning
program will be held in the school-hous- e

park. There will bo vocal and
instrumental music, patriotic speech-
es, declaration of independence, with
a big picnic dinner at noon. Other at-

tractions are foot race, sack race, o.nrg
race, a greased pig race, ancl two base-hal- l

games. Bdgington vs. Milan in the
morning and Reynolds will play the
winners in the afternoon.

In the evening there will be a band
concert at 7 o'clock, and later there
will be a display of fireworks, which
will bo followed by a grand ball given
by Joseph Gauley in Canit y's hali.

Makes young again the aged and in-

firm. The electric spark goes through
every part of your body, bringing new
life, hope and ambition. That's what
Hollister'8 Rocky Mountain Tea does.
35 cents, see or tablets. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

WEAK
NERVOUS
DISEASED

IBM

l4 Cggv-- 7 1

P.

Ti

MEN
i r

Dif-niurv- y

Loss of Vigor,
Blood Poison,
Nervous
Debility,
cured forever by
latest

EUROPEAN
METHODS

Twcntu yearn' crjierience
in Army. Hospital and
JYivate I'racticc.
Deposit money
in Bank untilcured. When
satisfied with
cure, nay us.

CALL TODAY AND INVESTIGATE
CONSULTATION FREE

If you cannot call, write urn
your trouble Addream s
DOCTOR'S OFFICE, 322 Brady Itraat,

Oavanpert, laws

1180, new 6180.

j

CINCHO
R.ELIEF
TONIC.

'

. L

A home is never complete with-
out it. Cures summer complaint
and cholera morbus.

Price. 25c.
For sale :it all druggists and enfes.

All Run Down.
There is nothing better when you

are in that condition than a good ffj

cordial. But must be good. We S3

pride ourselves wn our excellent
stock of Fine Wines aid Liquors of

an Kinus, ana 11 you win only come y

to us when the doctor prescribes, I

you will be sure of getting the
Best. Our prices are more reason-

able than you will find elsewhere.

SIMON LEWIS, Marliet Savre.

A Stvidy
Wail lie

if
oraction

a

if

A

is contained in our stock ol new de-sign- s

and effects In colorings. For
rich and artistic touches of colors and
lints and beauty of patterns they are
onrivaled. Decorations from them
are furnishings in themselves, and we
will do it at prices that are as attracti-
ve ss our wall papers. We also carry
a stock of paints, oils and room
mouldings.

PAR.IDON (EL SON.
419 SEVENTEENTH STREET.

Old 'phone union new 'ph'"e 5213

Again!
$6 to Si. Louis and Return

Jme 27.
The Burlington Route announces arrangements for the

sale of special Coach Excursion tickets again June 27. As
before, the round trip the World's Fair city and return
will cost only $6. The tickets will be accepted in any
Burlington chair car o' coach, and will be good for the
return trip at any time within seven days from date of
sale.

Guide book and indexed map of the grounds free to
any who want-it- .

M . J. YOUNG.
'Phones, old TICKET AGENT.

DESK.-.ER-S

MAKERS of
FINE
CLOTHING

'Ti

2

It's Well to
Dress Well...

and in order to dress well
you must have a garment
that fits perfectly and becom-
ingly, and by getting a

G. (EL H. Special
suit you are getting the best.
It has that broad shoulder
and chest effect which gives
a full, substantial appearance
to the wearer without that
stuffed and padded look so
common to many makes.

Try a G. S3l H. Special
and get the best. Sold only
by us.

Gvstaison . Hayes
T5he New Clothing Store, 1714 Second Ave.

&e Month of Brides vrvd Roses
brings with it many pleasant memories, and they will be more pleas-
ant if you have been doing your grocery trading ut our store. We
not only give you better, fresher groceries for your money, but we
give yon more of them, too, than you hare been gef'.ing elsewhere.
Let us convince you with a trial order.

Fancy dairy butter, per -
pound KJt
Bra rfl Coffee, 1

per pound
9 Bars Santa Claue y
soap Ayc
Anderson's Jams, Deans
for ZDC

b. can Apples, 2
for UC

pkg. scrap
tobacco A Jv
10 bars Cudahay's Iia- -

mond G soap AJK
Best Granulated J flilSugar, 21 lbs Aai JJ
Egg-0-Se- e and Vigor, Ln
3 packages
Quaker Oats, jal- -
per package OL
Standard Tomatoes, fc P
S cans m J
Standard Corn, J?
3 cans mJC
New York gallon
apples mJC
3 lb. can Green f fGages 1UC
Pure Catsup, 3
bottles AZ)C

John sident.

Began business Julv
$and

Gold Dust.
M.JK

Egg fPlums mJl
Quart bottle OC

pkg. Malta-To- o

flakes and Cera Nut,
pkgs
Besl Patent Flour, every!
sack
Gallon Peaches,
per
Seeded Ibfl. ZJC

large rakes Ivory
Soap

rakes Sapolio

extra fancy
sliced
Toothpicks, large IOC
Pure Maple
quart bottle JC
Yoast Foam,
package 7C
Shredded
pound Z)C

BEMEMBER THE PLACE, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

Economy Grocery Co.
1515 Second Ave.; old 'phone 1369, new 'plume 540'. Rock Island, 111.
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Do

Cable,

It
What?

call your Car-
pets and have

cleaned, re-lai- d,

and
Carpets worn
beating (the

made into
RUGS

ODe side Rug; the other is just like

HOCK ISLAND RUG CO..
2225 Ave, Rock Island. Old Those 1519 W; New 5001.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Cent
Interest Paid on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.
OFFICERS

J. M. Buford, President.
Crubaugh, Vice Pre

P. Greenawalt, Cashier.
the 2 1890,

occupying S. E. col ner of
CMitehell & Lynde's new buil-:ing- .

C
l. package

3 lb. can

Ammonia O
for
2 lb. Cero-Frut-o,

2 C

guaranteed mAwtJ
C

gallon mJ2
itaisins, 3

for
2 S CUC
2 "

for IJC
3 lb. can

Pineapples AmtC
3

Syrup, f"
M

Cocoanut, 1 f?I

'Phone,

DIRECTORS

John Crubaugh,
P. Hull,
V. Hurst,

John Volk.

Now!

Telephone us
for

Hi' in
those old

by
old

way)
BEAUTIFUL

of our it.

4th

R. R.

H.
E.

to

P. Greenawalt.
Phil Mitabell,
L. Simon,
J. .VI . Buford,

Solictors Jackson and Hunt.

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealen in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Msnafacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
1818 ICiS Third Arcane, Bock island, UL


